Spirit Week
October 9 – 16
Saturday, Oct. 9th

Homecoming Kick-Off
Home HS Wiffleball vs GHNO
Home MS Volleyball vs GHNO

Monday, Oct. 11th

Locker Decoration Contest &
Spirit Day & Pep Assembly
HOME MS Volleyball VS Geneva

Tuesday, Oct. 12th

Boots and Bandanas
HS Cross Country – UIL District Meet
Home HS Volleyball vs Northern Oaks

Wednesday, Oct. 13th

Class Color Day
Wear t-shirt and socks of class
color

Thursday, Oct. 14th

Literary/Historical Figure Day
Dress up as your favorite
curricular figure
Away MS Volleyball vs St. Mary’s Hall

Friday, Oct. 15th

Spirit Day: Lions T-Shirt/Jersey
Day, Mum Day
HS Varsity Swim Meet
Away HS Volleyball vs Marion
Touch Football Championship

Saturday, Oct. 16th

Homecoming Dance:
à La Belle étoile

Lions: Get Excited for Spirit Week!
All Week: Young ladies who wish to paint their nails blue or white for this week may do so.

Monday: Locker Decoration Guidelines
1. To promote school spirit and kick off Spirit Week lockers may be decorated with paper in shades of our school
colors: navy/blue, silver/grey, and white. (No other colors permitted)
2. Mums may be used in locker decoration.
3. Please use only scotch tape on the surface of the locker, as other adhesives can leave a residue.
4. Decorations must be taken down by the end of the day on Friday.

Monday: Spirit Day Guidelines
1. Students may wear a Lions t-shirt or their Lions athletic jersey to school.
2. No homemade shirts. Students not wearing a Lions t-shirt or jersey must still wear their uniform.

Tuesday: Boots and Bandanas Guidelines
1. Cowboy boots. And/or bandanas.

Wednesday: Class Color Day Guidelines
1. Each class is assigned a color, and each student may wear a shirt and socks of that color:
6th: Green; 7th: Purple; 8th: Yellow; 9th: Blue; 10th: Red; 11th: Orange; 12th: White
2. Shirts must cover all the same areas as the MVN short-sleeve polo (just above elbow).
3. Shirts must be plain with no logos, images, or words, but shirts may be worn inside-out to hide them.

Thursday: Literary & Historical Figure Day Guidelines
1. Your costume must be of a literary, historical, or mythological figure that is in the MVN curriculum. Please keep
the spirit of the day in mind when creating your costume. This is a day to celebrate our curriculum, not to opt out
of wearing the uniform. Your costume should include elements that make who/what you are recognizable to
those around you.
2. Your costume should cover at least the same areas as the MVN short-sleeve polo (just above the elbow) and
shorts/skirts (just above the knee). No tight fitting outfits.
3. No Jeans allowed.
4. Items in your costume should not have any logos on them.
5. You may wear non-uniform shoes (such as sandals), provided that they are appropriate to your character.
6. No full facial masks or face paint are permitted.
7. Small props are allowed, but must be able to fit in your locker and be put away during class.
8. Students who do not follow the guidelines for dress-up day may be sent home.
9. You are not required to dress-up. If you do not dress up, wear the school uniform.
10. The winner of the literary figure dress-up day will be announced later in the week.
11. Gentlemen should dress up as male figures and ladies should dress up as female figures.
12. Students may not come dressed as living political figures.
13. Students should be careful not to wear any costume that could be offensive to others.
14. *If you have any questions, please bring your school uniform with you on this day to change into if needed.

Friday: Spirit & Mum Day Guidelines
2. Students may wear a Lions t-shirt or their Lions athletic jersey to school.
3. No homemade shirts. Students not wearing a Lions t-shirt or jersey must still wear their uniform.
4. Ladies may wear a mum to school and gentlemen may wear a garter on the arm. The guidelines are as follows:
a. The diameter of the mum should be no larger than 6.5”. The length should not exceed 22”.
b. The mums and garters should be in our school colors (navy/blue, silver/grey, and white).
c. Please make sure any personalized items are not distracting to the classroom environment.

